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grower III Honored Sun. A CHEESE FOR EVERY .TASTESALADS FOR. SPECIAL OCCASIONS
the hearing .was. to.determiM whe-
ther an election should be held and;
if so. which employees should be
considered eligible for union mem-
bership. ' -

During the hearing company wit-

nesses stated that Traffic Depart-
ment service assistants and instruc-
tors are charged with supervisory
responibilitfes and considered part
of .

management by the company,
supervisory employees are not

, A J 1 i Mi1., and Mrs., t.p. Brewer, ;JI Wa given' by Mr'' fiipn. Krs.'iEdrorjBreweCJr-- . in
..their home oa. the Smith's Chapel

; f oaj. Suiidrjf afternoon, June i ?4
-- :; isrow ihjW (:0ft PvM. Mr. Brewer

'. . UI ii the ;former; Miss Beraldine

: i r RteeivH!,at.ihi: front door
talbductnivtik.-m- t rfewiving line

'Teri Mr. nd , Mrs; Jim Wells! mi
, it: .receiving line waiitcompbsetl of Mr.

eligible for union membership.
The company a'so maintained that

1.I ,I,,1J innL.Ja all allat-- I

ble employees of the Accounting. '

Engineering, and Commercial De-

partments. - ,

. The NLRB decision, however, de-

fines service assistants and instruc-
tors as As sucfy
they will be eligible to vote in the

l cup canreil fruit juice '
1 cup canned peaches, dlce ,

1 cup grated carrot. ,
"

'si cup pecans, caut fine ', ',
b t jisron suit t

1 tablespoon vinegar V --

' Di'sohe Jello in hot watw, add
fruit tiice, Chill. When slightly thi-

cker ed add 'peaches, carrots and
nuts. Whea fu-rn-

, slice and serve on
lettuce with Vayonnaise Dressing!

, uUrrr Ale Salad '

t ft tablespoons gelatin - -

3 tablespoons cold water - - ' i
Uj cup fcbiltog water
yt icup lemon- - Juice, iv,":' $ ,:'--

i cup Rge :f f '
'4-- t

cup peaches
J oranges ''. ''

4

ya cup diopped
j
pefcans. : ;

t TaWesBoeas, agar
' Soak gelatha tn cold water, for
Qvc. minutes and dissolve in boiling
water. Add the lemon juice, sugar
and ginger ale.: Separate oranges
in sections and- - discard membranp.
When the ginaerale mixture begins
te conceal, add fruit iand nuts:
Turn into a mold .which has been
dipped in. cold water. Chill.; Remove
from mold, garnish with, crisp let?,

tuce leaves.. Serve wHIl Fruit Salad'
Dressiiux'.- '

v : '.

...:'?;;;;;;TOMA'kALAb":'....
"for, each salad arrange, one slice
of JomatO half an inch thick on
leaves of lettuce, , Meanwhile have

or nuts it can be . turned into
tasty dip or sandwich spread.

All of these cheeses whatever
your choice are good for your
health and easy on your budget.
In June whenimilk and dairy pro- -

ducts hit their, production peak.
cheese is one of our best food
buys. .

NLRB Authorizes

2nd Union Election

Carolina Tel & Tel
Tarboro - The National Labor Re-

lations Board has directed a uniqn
election among Traffic Department
employees of Carolina Telephone.

This action, followed a hearing
relative to a petition by the Com-

municates Workers of America
iAKL-CIO)- . to become sole bargain-
ing agent for the company's traffic
employees.

The Traffic Department is re-

sponsible for handling the com-

pany's long distance and informa-io- n

services.
Testimony !n cnnnocMnn

"WA'S petition was presented both
hv (he comnnnv and the un'on be-

fore an NLRfl representative in
Tarboro oh June 1. The purpose of

There' a cheese to suit every '

taste and every, need. But which
cheese for what purpose?

Here's a Suide fori using the
more common varieties.

The old favorites Cheddar,
Swiss, and Provolone of the firm
ripened varieties are good for
appetuors, .. sandwiches, ; snacks,
and hot .dishes. l

Semi-so- ft cheeses Bel Paese,
Brick, Port du Salut, and Muen-ste- r

make good snack time eat-

ing.. They're just the right consis-
tency to serve; in chunks 'with
chips wW crackers, i ;

- If your"re looking fr S cheese
to spreud, choose Camembert or
Llmburger. Blue? Gorgpnzola, and

LKoquetoi't also make a --tasty sp
read if you thin them a little with

'cream.
' Blue, Gorgonzola, Gouda and
Edam are good as dessert cheeses.
So re any of the semi-so- ft rip-

ened varieties.
Use the. hard Italian cheeks

like Parmesan and Romano, for
grating.
,: Cottage Cheese is a salad favo-
rite and with fruits, vegetables,

prepared a green pepper stuffed
with cottaire chees?. Cut in. slices
about Vi inch thick and place on
top of the tomato. In the center
nlacp a star shaod piece of pimen-
to with Mayonnaise.

j- -

am-iloa-
. la addition, the )tUJ el

ective exclude employees ol the Ac-

counting, Engineering,:. Plant, and
Commercial DepartmeiJls.
- Although the NLBB's directive

aa electloa, the date has
not yet been set The date will be
established at a conference of com-
pany, union, and NLRB representa-
tives.':::-1? ? .;;

This is the second recent attempt

Carolhia, Telephone . employees. On
May 4 the company's Phut Depart- -
nuu ninn1,.ini. mUI fl1l

with fhe union by a vote1' of 581 to
164.

The,; reformer wtH niot onbr
ate evfL but wiD earnestly endea- -
or te iiu us piace wiia gooa. '

K

Charles Simmans

ComfortabU

On the go?
You Need

U. S. Kedettes

B, , Brewer. Ill,, the , bride and
groom, and Mr. Md Mrs. Bradford
Brewer, Jr., parents of the groom.
Mr. and Mi s. Udell Brewer invited
the guests to the dining room where
Mrij. Malcon.J. Matthews served in-

dividual bridal cakes and Mrs. Nor-roa-

Whitfield served punch from
a table which was covered with
white outwork cloth, centered with
an arrangement of white and pink
carnations, pink snapdragons, lev-erfe-

and greenery. The center ar-
rangement was flanked by burning
tapers.'. The white bridal cakes were
decorated' with pink and white de-
signs, carrying out the color sche-

me1 of pink and, white which was
used artistically throughout the hou-

se,' .. , . . . ,

In the entrance hall were arran-jemen- ts

of pink and while gladiolas
and greeiiery, The mantle In the
Jving room was graced with ar-
rangements of pink and white

and greenery with burning
tapers ; at both ends. , j. v-t

Mr. ' and Mrs. Ernest Brewer in-

vited guests from the dining room
to the den where Mr. and Mrs. E.
H. . Strickland, presided over ' the
register,) Introducing to the second
receiving line which was formed in
the den, were Mr. and Mrs.' Robert
B. Jones. The second receiving line
was composed of , Mr,, arid Mrs.
Lloyd. Bpewer, grandparents .Of the
groom, Mrs. F., I, Sutton, grand-
mother of the groom, . Mrs. Lila
W, fields, grandmother of the' bride
and Mrs, Sarah Pennington,, great
grandniothcr of the groom.;,
' tuests vme invited from the den
t gift room where Mr. and Mrs.
Preston .Whitfield Received, Goo-
dies were said to Mr. and Mrs.

erald Aycock.

g 'Assisting in serving were Carol
Wilson, Brcnda Jones, Joy Sasser,
fudj button. Mi's. Billy,, paushtry
and. Mrs. Arthur Jacksojn

Accident Facts - '61

i ; Another in a series' of articles
in which the North Carolina De- -

iartment of Motor Vehicles ss

some of the significant
'arts behind last year's traffic ac
cident, toll. ' i
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Homlf Plumbing

Dayton Water Pumps
', IfuJtall Plumbing

' '. Call Me For

Plumbing Repairs ;
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We Are Proud To Announce That

Mrs, Edna Shannon
Is Now Associated With Us.

She Ha Had Over Twenty Years
Of Experience Fitting Quality Shoes,

And Invites You To Visit Her
At . . .

, I
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By Marian f. EScia
- Ibmpmaklog Teacher

Beiilavllle High Scheoi
.'Molded Chicken Salad

I tablespoons gelaim .

Vt cup cold water '

) cups cubed cooked chicken
M, teaspoon salt
14 cup celery cut in imal pieces
V (cup chepped pimento

X cup mayoonatse ,

Soak gelatin in cold water five min-

utes and dissolve over boiling wat-
er, Add chicken, celery, pimento
and salt.' Mix mayonnaise dressing
thoroughly jjerve on. lettuce leaf.
Garnish with a small amount pf
MayomuH'se containing chopped pic-

kle and pimento.
, ' FRVIT SALAD ,

- cap pineapple .(drained and diced)
i bananas t diced )( ; ;,...

' '3 oranses ,
(

1 apres dieced) .

marshmallows ' i ;

.. ' Mix above Ingredients - and com-

bine with Frnu Salad : Dressing.
Other combinations of fruit may be
used.' Either canned or fresh tin its
May fee. used. ' '

, , - v
. ..FftozEM nturr SALAO "

2 oranges - '

1 cup chopped peaches
1 cup chopped pears
4 slices pineapple
l cup mayonnaise

'I cup cream
, Pare oranges,,' remove, sections,
and cut in pieces, cut pineapple In
pieces. Mix fruit, fold in Mayonna-
ise and cream.', beaten stiff. Pill
mold ana allow to freeze. Remove
from mold : at serving time, slice,
serve On tottoee with Cream Mayon-naiM-:

inssing. ; ' . s
Tomat. AspJc

C a can of tomatoes with a
sliced enion, 1 table spoon vinegar,
Vi teaspoon sugar, a few sprigs Of

parsley, three or four cloves, salt
and pepper to taste. Strain and add
half a package of aoaked getiiin.
Poud into a mold which has been
rised in clear, cold water. Serve on
lettuce with mayonnaise.

GOLDEN GLOW SALAD
1 package lemon Jello
1 cup boiling water

Excessive speed was the big-

gest killer on North Carolina hig-

hways last. year. In a special stu-
dy of highway mishaps the State
Department of Motor , Vehicles
reports that speeding was a factor
in 436 death-dealin- g crashes. Next
in the fatality line-u- p was driv-
ing on the. wrong side of vhe road
238, followed by failing to give
the right of way 67. Driving in
toxicated was in , fourth, plara
with- - 6B, Miscellaneous
smh as nproper. passing, disre-gardtg- :.

stop signs and signals,
rolJowing,tw clev. .fie' ped. boost
the year's tiaific death toll. , to
1154 plus another 34,438 injured,

spending. Yet some

; eicciric , pianis ana

CP&L can supply
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Investor-owne- d companies Like

'
-

' r is)

i,r,,v. a- ,-' ,;; .;:: . Every problem gets lou of attention from aB-ervic- e bank

Haiuiigan's seeing his banker
at a full-servi- bank like oun. Yon , by

our bank is equipped to help you in more ways than

any other kind of financial institution everything

from savings accounts and all kinds of loans to

money orders and a safe deposit box for your valu-

ables. And a full-servi- ce bank also offen you the

convenience of a checking account-t- he closest thing

yet to a foolproof way ofkeeping your budget in line.

Find out today how we can do more for you

more for your money.

Vou bet he is! Vou see,' his fulUervioe bank takes
r care of all his ney matters . , . without taking up

all his lunchtime.' .':. li . :'

, Right now he's interested in adding a room to his

house. So, while making a deposit in his checking
of the sound

. account, he'tt'alaoi
advice he knows he can get from his ftul-servi-

commercial bank. .. ,

, , Like Hannigan, people who make the most of

their money usually handle all their financial needs

?.

SERITCE i
BANK

WHEN THE ENTERPRISE MAKES KNOTS yoa can actually see ,.

'tat iottirt i'iworldng'BseluIl'.v . jpfwfa;kaiMkt world-wid- e '

1 'rP 'v defense, Tnii1 kind ot defense costs many- billions., The nation is. much better :

' klle to pay foir h when the' government cuts out needless jPcDCn U Ui jl people are .urging the

linefc-im- s' annecessary.

"
kn 'e aiiaUtSonsI electric power "required for

;
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Hj,owei 6 fieij wtew Ae government can sivejrour tax .ititoknr tfnA tbenv eoc"m.m.i. PapaaA. papour iHso-- ca

BANKING AND TRUST COMPANY

NORTH CAROLINA'S OLDEST BANK
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